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34 Goorama Avenue, San Remo, NSW 2262

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 531 m2 Type: House

Jasmine Heggs

0481149942

https://realsearch.com.au/34-goorama-avenue-san-remo-nsw-2262-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jasmine-heggs-real-estate-agent-from-wiseberry-gorokan-heritage-gorokan-2


$630,000

Welcome to your dream home! Situated in a highly sought-after location, this exceptional 3 bedroom brick and tile

residence is the epitome of comfort, style, and convenience. Boasting a range of impressive features, including separate

lounge and dining rooms, a renovated kitchen, ceiling fans throughout, reverse cycle air conditioning, and built-in robes in

all bedrooms, this property offers the perfect blend of elegance and functionality.Step inside and be greeted by the

spacious and inviting lounge area, ideal for relaxation and entertaining guests. The separate dining room offers a distinct

space for family meals and special gatherings. The renovated kitchen is a chef's delight, featuring modern appliances,

ample storage, and sleek countertops that will inspire your culinary skills.With a fully enclosed sunroom, you can enjoy the

scenic views and bask in the natural light throughout the year. Whether you desire a cozy nook for reading or a bright

space for indoor plants, this sunroom provides endless possibilities.The home is equipped with ceiling fans in every room,

ensuring a comfortable climate year-round. Each bedroom boasts built-in robes, offering generous storage solutions and

adding a touch of luxury to your daily routine. You'll have plenty of space to organize your belongings effortlessly.Step

outside and discover the covered entertaining area, perfect for hosting barbecues, gatherings, or simply enjoying alfresco

dining with family and friends. For those with multiple vehicles or outdoor recreational equipment, this property has you

covered. The single lock-up garage and carport provide secure parking options, while the additional space allows for

storing a caravan or boat without any hassle.In terms of location, this home is ideally situated near various amenities such

as schools, parks, shopping centres, and transport links, ensuring easy access to everything you need for a convenient

lifestyle.Don't miss the opportunity to own this impressive three bedroom brick and tile home. DISCLAIMER: This

advertisement contains information provided by third parties. While all care is taken to ensure otherwise, The Wiseberry

Heritage Group, does not make any representation as to the accuracy of any of the information contained in the

advertisement, does not accept any responsibility or liability and recommends that any client make their own

investigations and enquiries. All images are indicative of the property only.


